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121 l k4doirand lurn..the. furrow:,
iiit7'o4 l!)the.raed,at4,reap tile: l3aci.8::-IN./3,0etillke_,hiag- 10 sceptre,

uer Its the plowrnarts hand; •
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Tl be- oe., of:- inting —Potatoes.90iirkgpinOY'Prcvii)ed, that the Pe-inantitticenecetafully•grown withciut the as-
of large- applications of •energetic end
iiiii..--- MY... experience, however, with

~since the previdence`,of the rot has in-
fello7lidoPt' av diffefent•OPinion. Finding
.irk mstsuace where green. unfermented man-
eitprie4andeven whereg7siun was used

tbstitute atigiiold lands and these recentlyetiPtiliiit or murrain as it is denominated~la,Pe,JUlarid3leds to a, most fearful extent, I
*the 'last. two years, lanced my crop on

~turned over earl) Rod deeply in the
Orpring, without' any other stimu s than that con-
Oainetainedtu;r:---.it!ie,,tsotltself.. and with complete success,
flefqt.T.:”... testi! di;:immunity from the rot. Plaster.4gypicip i.~,I,cptuiiderthe -very worst explication

thiitniinitiesnade;reven in dry seasons. Indeed II.iliave•ne*hr'knoWn an'instance of its being appliedillit ilit;'ititiiiii'We're pot .most injuriously if nut
laid y affected. Why it is so is a point equally asfiobsnizrotio ely comprelfension as the cause of the

disise itself, It is true that a less yield results
4fiiiiiiTtiliaptem .cif non-manuring, but then there
r,is yds important advantage attendinc, it, tke -pro-. -,•,-.1 4,)•:, -

. P
!,.,dtett wedo obtain is sound. Mymethod of plant-
ibris aslollows: ' ,•

':. I "Wynn:be siring i,break up my sward laml—-it eliazigni ihribis porpos e such portion. of my rnoW,,
liiilazicis as are rely ri , rnitand harrow. I spare
nopstins.t• bring theyzurface4o a fina l and 'even;tiltn,-as by tto doing I in a measure'obviitethe nee-

, irtitiig ritanure. Having acepipplished this nn-
ptiiiiiii-jpriliminary port of .the performance, I

lP .. next draw my furrows three feet and a half apart,Land tiropmy tubers, which I select from the nu:til-
topt or medium sized portion of the previous crop as
V.. thly;Mttiii' earlier potatoes—placing them two

f: 449,44 i A tliOsor4' a choker stand having a ten--4 deny to inducea stlkgnation.of air, and terety in--t•ii duce'ilisease.l Ilefuril planting, I expose thy seed,
. ter a'Wriiii Or eft on tbe•itinny side of a fence, ore. out covering them carefully overat night
tto_pramentbeing_frasted,and plant -Lear whole. I
!cover' them with I '6A-erer.• This is a very simple

l'iriiiiletinatit, and is madethus: two pieces of plank,
'.t.‘lii iiiChes thick, six wide and threchnd a half feet

;7; longare attached to one end by an iron hinge so as
to admitof the instrument being contracted or ex- ,l'. *ado!. itfpleastrze. At the narrow end, a portion

... of wool is cutout, say from one-length of the
distance forwar+i, to the extremity, tearing just

A' enough at the point to bold the hinge. The, wide
:- end IS the forward part, and is kept expanded by

~:,i across bar to which the horse gear and handles
f.. 1:. are attached. This when drawn'longivially of the

fii:Mkdraws on the dirt,and iiie scarfed ope.ning
behind, /eaves aridge over, the potatoes. of uniformti depth and width. The. inner sides of the main

rr piecerOuglitto be protected by thin plates of iron,r.: extending half an inch below the edges, and mi-
l; ningAbe entire length. One of. thesecoverers will
-:',' sivoits cost in a single day.—G;rinantown Tel.

st axons Honsus.--Slany persons commit greateur-crors leding smoke houses. To be.nice„,and be
4:handsome and aespectable appurtenann to the
kiniti, it must forsooth be built of briektor Slone,'fWillreltitiaTfittit% doors,.and a single aperture for
einsikof the smoke. The consequene94s the meat
iSjilank and bitter, and might have been put .in a
pickle of:`lpyrotignens acid; haying lost all its fine
fiavOrr i smelling of soot -like itchipmey sweep. The
galls are'socloseaudcold, at thesmoke conden%
wwwnd,settlefs7Okilte.hannkar_bacon, and instead
of diking ~i becomesandill 'colored:i t

-

l' :IA spitike-hctuse arib*ly betoo open. tikes
longei;lb 'be•stit'e;tiPPiiiiect the process, bit when'.
eanipleted the Meat isdry. of a fine chestnut, cOlor
andAllavoror smote penetrating the ichole mass.

The best honsei itFe7-hivre,ieen, are built with a
three feet high, tithed bottom, and: a

iiiitinden2Sflin'fnir;:htdlt on top of the Wall. Com-
- man etigi -IStightenough,,or boards •endwise like

leardiug-abarpfiistatritkeitt,vitha tight board.-or
oshinginhottomis used for an hcittie

zd-the suike-firehuilt on the , ashes.. It is safe1.r.. at,dtidpriiiuces crouch- finer esti-
°forpose trno,have asweet toothfor

cispo treats. nice flavored bum; •

4P.llXillarrA "tearSOroil3.—.A'new method ram-biiitrf`,. .3.T131Allti4 thebscions; is recoMmend--
;,44.Kit:iAOrticulturist, as a' great desideratum in

'i:htairung go-od fruit. Th"C advantage that; ies
. . . . .

.

:!.. in*TrititinglK -tbsit it,- is more expeditions and
::.-..reqi!ires no "el: nor tree: : They must be planto7rini4.4l4'ire"i4iiired to:stand. and the labor fsDi
i*.4o):wAtt,r,ogrOut to plant out enough for

• srlitige'tLk*.at;slafterriiiieeioni are obtained. . The.
, MeOkra-if preparingthe idaittis as follows :

414,11iiiiti*Oirgrt:tiugand at any.One after:,!
• ibes4-14:ifiliiari, andtuilit..titer :Ws be •

to
lovoiaby-04,4211.itkeaFkenti 4the shoot

I--•sta-!illit!4P*.;-7 1S#Vikii;4.014:4447-it- iii'lb -e
'iritSti,nthe titidii3koiritto-o;:iirbjletbo , 134 k lies in

..,

„:abmptiati*igeeat:sit oil. ,diiptk4 two .:or
-'. -ikiiii-c.404-akAirli'*-informed thattrees obtained

4/0” -14411:113e104'ft%cY,ATi.„cf!.7?" the .*MFtir.-phiaLL...x4Lbuiiii..7,ll .41-ibie-inetited-ef-
,;." 140.0 11-114t., Atirtg*Clolite vicinity of Alba-

I:t*olll***4oololl 44ll444lKiiitiitioWir‘nirk:
,amkigitleat.fieaokvtf*;itiAo.':'t4iuiik4c4.

v4:lo4Uiilhi'lii4iiiiii melted:filiiiO:iniicei';
......,..,...r...---,..4._:_.-4,,...—.1....-...::.....„:„. -...:...z.:...._.,,.„..._ar... _

.4.ooo4o4**lo4:****-4.-_*kilis.
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„,.:77.77.7•°7----:- . - 1-----1 ONTllittf-BUSINESS,DIREC 04i.:
v.,, , i , ..:SIMEillffilliS- ,--''.iicishinniibleßoat rind Shoe
In, ker overAL liktl4viiii's-liittilegs! shop* Turn

- -

,pi e st!•eet. ' 1 ' ;

E I I RED& EWCOIIII---De lers in
H ts,Car4tid . ure; opposite the ”1) ocrat
I' ,intiotoffice; f, t Publie;,Avenne.•

Iro : StAitOr lik--F4hionableVailo ; over
t ,IPulleYs Hob' Store, There he does ork in
a tvteialtogethe ujilurPo-IBed•

iiEliVtON-
-I)impike 'street,
Ofrp*, Mohirose.

,

-

Attorney at Law-, OfOad on
nne dooir East of B. Ti caae's
i' a;

nr.,iwirLty .ar.
Goads,.Dniirs, Me
Hardware,Crocket
elry Silver •ppoon

MARK 5.,
Pain4er, Parr hf
cratoit Sho over
afew rods • ILA

BALDWIN&

pet.Bag and Tre.
Trimmer, *pip
L Post h Qo's.

9ALDWIN.

S. LYONS '4lc. SIHatidvire,trock,
13e .s. etc.; ALS
IN Bugjness.~.. ,thisnes...,

I. 11. D MOCI
reinoveit o Fmnt
doors eas of his Iillstreet tlf (1 buildh
mute. and early o
June, 184..

. ,C. RAI i WIN Carnes op the Baking and
Candy Imi iiess in ,11 its vaiious branches, one
door west, of Wils, is Store,‘Turnpike Street.
Mut trose, 'a. Al 4 kinds of ,Caar.,ior Weddings
or •arties kept constantly on hand, or made to
ord, r on! iii shortest notice.

ABEL T RRELL--Dealer in Dings, Med-
icines, Ch ,rnicalp, Pain , Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
ceries, Dr Goods, Har !ware, Stoneware, Glass-
ware, Cl, ,ks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons.
Spectacle. Muilad Ins ruments, Trusses, Surgi-
cal Ins, , ments, Liq ors. Perfumery, Mirrors
Stationar , liruilies,-S oes, Yankee Notions, ,b.e.

_ ,

—Attorney at Law—otrice
Room 'of his residence, two
ormer location, in Turnpike
g frort corner of Public Av-
;posite M. S. Wilson's Store.

Notk, to ie Public.New Seasonable, all and Winter Goads, at the
- Ore awe Price Store.

- L.S. ,LEAIIEIGREATBaND, PA.,
BEGS leave to take-t is opportunity of tender.

ing his since thank to his Friends and Cue-
toiners,, for the generous patronsce they have ex-
tended to hienotadiat Ithe same time inform them
that helms just-returned from New York with a
large and choice selection of

FANCY AND S.II.4PLE DRY GOODS,
a fresh and extensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Boots ik Shoes, Hats it Caps, Hardware.Crockery, Drugs it Medicine, dm. ctc., which will besold for cash or produce ata very small advance,at
prices which defies all. competition,' Hlour, Pork..Fish ii: Salt, at wholesale il: retail. He would also
remark that he adhears strictly to 'the system of

low?'tnaming the low?' t price at first thereby
giving the same advant etoall who may favor
.him with their patronag .

GRE..-17' BEND LOTHING STORE. ,

•The largest, best anZche pest axeortment of READY!MADE CLOTITIG inthe Village of Great Bend.
Cloths, Cassimers and Yestings,.of all qualities,

suitablefor the fall and winter trade, which we of-
fer at such prices as to satisfy any one that this istheplace fur theta to dell.

In consequenceof the *eat increase of his bust.
ness be ,has been obliged to greatly enlarge his
stock. which he now offal.. to his friends nod the
public for exiunivation;c4nfident that in so doing
they will-find something l' ito their aarintage. He
has also made arriangem'nts to manufacture cloth-
ing in all its various bra4hes, and i= now prepared
to sell the same, Warranted to bear inspection.—
Custom work and cuttin# done in the latest style
and short notice. All yids of tailor trimmings
furnished and for sale.

arDon't forget the [ lace._in Store nearly
opposite the MansionEll ,e. L... LENHEIII.,

Great Bend, Sept. 25.!. 850. 39:tf.
TBOOTS A4D SHOES.

~,h
A good assortment of (Boots and Shoes. sunbraLl_ eing 'Men's.cuarse. d fine Boots, 80r.44 Boots

and Shoes, Women's en Misses ditto—afsoiCL0THING , 1Embracing a great hrariety of Orercoats,.Sacks,
Tweeds, cfc., a large tlatiety of Vests from sAz shil-
lings upward;, and a good assortment of Pants,
Shirts,Wrappers and drawers—dittoa HATS cf: CAPS!
Silk and Fur Hats; Plush, Fur, Mohair, Cloth any
Glazed Caps, fall fashions, for men. b..pys and chil-
dren—.

BOOKS AND. ST-47YO4'ER !

School and miscellaneous Books, Staple and FanryStationery. Inks. Inkstands, iPen-racks, Penknives
and a {,mgarvariety of fancylarticles too numerous
toenumerate, just received at FULLER.;

• . First (lop:jabot-a Searle's Hotel.
Montrose, October 25, 1860. --

, -Wagon Make+ Wanted.
-

WANTED by th'e sub...either, a good Wagnn
3.fakerlo manage the, lawness at the wellknown stand in Wyalusting, , A man with a smail

family is desired, one making himself useful wlllfind employ neat for several years. or-Referencewill be required. EDWIN LEWIS.
Wyaltnong,iSept. 18,1850.

Life' Insurance-
United Slates Life Laurance,- ilunuityr and TrustCompanpofPhiladelphia;—Charter Perpetual-

Cserrst.--$250,000. .,

B.SE
. B liNy-TLywiNr ,e.Aeetente afopr p tidem4totiosraflor-nsurance and willVe all Ateeessary ynformationo-tiny persons!destrtnw to make application.Montrose, Opt. 16th, 1850,

if.- ' -ri ! .
". tan : Vilt

DM, Turt'S stand and S 1 , •Q,yraeusr Bait justre.
AL ceived atal for Sale cheap. by '

•. • ,
" ‘0 A LYONS & MANDLER...Montrose,.Tinuary 7,1151

-."--..-L-,--i-i-
. . ,rtiSH raid for Rail; by' •

H LYONS s CHANDLER.
M. rose. D eipbei.ls; 11300:004N:Stii6' endFlubucii nice article for pun-k). -cirgu, tor eale.by LYONS -it'DEIANDfEti!..--QPEAM received by

Jaimaiy -LYON:: CgiaTLEIL

IRNOSE
_

0 Shopfonuprly oc.
To,,liewArriffoid.

All OAPquid;)iiide'ioOi•-der, and
Ilrittb:4oole-,41-66sad iYamie~-for'',
N.H. SMITH.

;-r.';-..- " - TRUI
hj•.~eEup- 11ehilakentere•hewbyta.kowikz

aintioof 'Me jitiiii•bilumbet-. 'lituiii.4l6,"Truriiii -.

Slull otkv, lillicteiof Cushiooi*pqual.to4,l7-4,ttlic‘'foliiiirlioubsaiber *,iejli minti4.. ...zin ,youu—Wei ' -1 ;..e tli i . . 11.Nrir,All**F4it 1851.. I,':' t,

;:rVidr"li'CtloN'Sta'--'k• '-t'*A—Rst ..,ii-.Ft7liluit, 4si 1 for 5_
p.,,

,
,

.. I';,, ;6 ...9:5e;',17(:';13- 4

- -
.

• NEW ,G00D14..
AbelTlirrell •

-

.TS nq •• receiving .his Fill am!' ltruiteFsuppiy: of
GoOs,(einbracing nearly' everything' 'wanted

In this market,)which win' be sold !extrinirly..lo4V
fin ettell or ready pay. •My assortment ittaf be
classed in part aS follows :

D,rugs, Medicines. chemicals, Tahti.. Oils, Dy
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Masa ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons; Spectacles, musical Instruinents,Liq-
uors. Perfumery, Mirrors,Stutionery,BrushesiShoo,
Yankee Notions. tc. „ • •

Thankful for the liberal patronage and iubstan-
tial encouragement hitherto-received, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

A few ,of the articles kept for sale are named
below :

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas. good and cheapSiolasses, coffee, Pep-
per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus. Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zautee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,
mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, closes, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed. white and black, ,Ext.
of Lemon. cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castile Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobaccoand
Snuff, Vinegar, &a. ike.

Dry Gooda. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets.
moleSkin, corduroy,Sbeep's Gray.Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons. (i.e., and ev-
ery thing necessary to make up garments ; calicoes.
Ginghams, Mousliade Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Der-
age, Vestings, Apron check, Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, broi' &

Bleached, suspenders, Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, comforters, 'shawls, Gloves,
Mittens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Wadding, col-
ored cambrick. cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twist,and all sorts of notions.

Hard- Warr.—Nails, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings. Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
riles, Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers. cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns. Shovels,
Spaades, Hoei. Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones. Forks Shoe- Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws
,Ic. too mune'ous to mention.

Cutlery.
,

Pocket Knives, Table Knives k Forks,
bread and shOe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers, Ginilets.•Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paints. Pure White-Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Led,iVeit. Red, Spip:isli brown, Lamp
Black, YelloW Ochre, Paris Gritin, chrome Green;
Imperial Grebn, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Vermilion;Bronze, Umber, Terra ~e
Sienna, IvoryiBlack, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow,Rose
Pink, Black .malt. curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litl arge. etc.

GI/J. Lin..4eed Oil. -a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil; Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oihi.Varnisk—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas.
tich Varnish, etc.,.

; Turpintiite, dauphine.Rosin, Spanish WI i-
ting, Putty. Glue, Gym shellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Poetise state,
SaL soda, Burgundy .Pitch, etc.

Br/La-hrs.—Paint, VarnVarnish. counter. clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sasl4 Tool,Horse, Ifhire-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. et(.

Dice Strf§r's. Indigo, Madder, Logwood, Niewood,
Riper Sic, camwood, Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. cochineal. Muriate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwot;d, etc.

Aci4s.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic, &c.
G/ as IVare.--Buttles and Vials of every size

aid description. at wholesaleand retail. A variety
of specie Jars, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes,
Pesents, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, ,caridle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-tellers, Lamp chinineys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow'Glass. Breast Pipes, etc. .

. Stone Ware.—Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pols,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers,. stove Tubs,
spittoons, &c.

Clocks awl Watches of nearly every description.
good and cheap. Clock Fares, ,Verges and Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys of all sorts.

Jciedry./ Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold- Bosom
Pius, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geld and silver Pen-
cils and pen ea.e.g. Muds,slides, gold Beads, etc:
too numerous to mention.

Silver Ilrare.—Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Butter Knives, Thimbles. etc. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.

Sprdacles.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc., and cases long and short.

Sicel Goods.—Steel Beads.bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee Sotions.—A great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,.
such'.as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
zers, purses. pocket mirrors, youth's .Telescopes,
ewsharps, pocket books, pins. needles, shaving
tools, chemical powder for ruizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc.

Philola, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks,
wormers, gun caps. pills and flints, safety fuse. etc

,iflovicsuirtstrumentx.—Violins and Accuideons,
(the best assortment ever introduced ieto the eoun-
ty) at wholesaleand retail also, Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass
viol strings and-bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos. clari-
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks. Instruction Books for
the Violin. Accnrdeon, Flute, clarinet, Flageolets.4:c

Trtiltaea—Abdomindsupporters and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and• el most approved patterns.

Ile Beal Instruments--All the varieties usually
called for by Physicians. "

liiiruors.—Choice Liquors for medical purposes.
such as Brandy, Rum, Gin', Wine, etc., (a variety
oT eitEh,) Alcolio/. Whiskey, etc. etc.

Perfswo'rp.—Extracts, cologne, Ruse Water and
scent 13ags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancysoaps, Ox Marrow,. Bear's Oil, Tricopherous, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

Stationery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Qua
Black sand. Ink, Envelop, Wafers and stamps,
sealing Wax and seals. Gokl and Steel. Pens. Pea.
Holders, Pocket and Table Ink stands, Business di
Friendship cards, Pencils, slates, IVater colors fie.

Boots, shoes, whips, =tile Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool, stands, Whale Bone. snuf
fers, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,
sponge, Princes Polish for scouring, Rotten stone
and BathBrick for same, Black Lead; Patent Pails,
Tubs, ,cloths Pins, Hall Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-

"cibles, candy, hemlock Gum. window sash. Oil
cloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,
Ploughi, eta. etc. •

Drupa araMedichaese-TTurkey gum opium,rad,

I

and pulv.genuine turkey b eubarb, east India 1180*morphia:, sulphas and a taa, veratrirt, strychnia,•
potass. hydriki. creosote, and white precipitate,sulfate de quinine, valeiri magrmia,-nosiair Cas-tor. red oxide of iron, n . vomits., licorice, cab,iron, gamboge,turkey gt Myrrh, sulphate potas-ra, cobalt, cera alba, col yulli.. gum masticfi, catnmel, tartaremetic, rad tipulv; Orris.oxalic acid,•rad and pu/r. columbo,sid balsazinc, Saffron•blow
wins,prepared chant, cardamum seed;coriander ikcaraway do. rad. tt pu/v. gentian, touts 1)ml:1;i:tea',duet,gam kin% true. sommonium; floe. zinc, •cor:
.., ye sublimate..calamine. /apps, 808.: Martial%freackcWk, bismuth Autimt,.autim.sulphur.ittrat,dovem, powders,, floe beozoin.: arsenic,. azstor . oil,tarneric, sent feipigreelr, laybery bark, ruchell; ep-s*,and Oulber salts,, semis, pink rook -salts of ni-t,tro,(saltpplre)_worindefiii.,puly: gas alleppo,lrefiinedgum camphpr, tad ginger, african andAmericancasompe,pulvi citbebai pub: =Abatis. goldin Salt-trai.pr0,1'44440*acid, suptaTilb°dir, salmiaza,raaIpecitegiao444 !mawsee 4 manPeek Ve ':rtMlin

,
by , PO V,lrfaWPkt° • wane gine, gumatti6k,i4Rills,,elizir., :yitnotiungetemum,-balanr offir: irgiiiiectinpliiiire,biy_bay laltOwkvilginier . laketio4 g,,olt 4ear.„iFim,onyil.te.' 4it llemti—tßlwrAifxkriavgie.t,t iitllmlr3OttVt I,9lWiu'

ha*id4s
L

iod
..

,santia.snakeroctfrid r '' lotimiLestib

0011 FISH mid Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 just
received and for sale by

Sept. 18. • J. LY0AVS cf. SON'.
fstAMOS, Gingharns, Lawns, Barrages. LinenGinghants and Silk Goods, a great variety.—Shawls. Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,'tdgitigs, Gloves, Ribbcim, dc., in abundance, La-dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds. sizes anal pri-Os, at " J.LYONS & SON'S.

13ROAD-CLOTHS,Kersegineres4Nreeds,Ken-
- tuck Jeans, Sattinets, French Cassirneres andSummer stuffs just in LYONS dr. SON-

PIECES OF .F*I2NTS, splendidand cheap,.-01.7 justopened .and fur sale by
July 24. . ,

- J LYONS d: sox
APER.HANCONGS and Window Curtain's-L!PWood Pails, BonerLadies and Stumps, Clothes'Pips. Basipts lc...selling by _ LYONS & SON:

AVATORES *silt 'be sold at Trre's 'cheaper
. V V thanthan _ the sArpe quality,iir !Awe.,
,ROOM• 1.4P-Elz anti Shades.I,YON'S ii,CHANDDER.

. -.New Recipe• Fer
•

a Chritimas. and-Itrezo 164tra Plu'idit!il.,,j.i POUNDS Brown Sugar-4or one dollar;' zty.~•.:do,' Riee,nde dollar; 10 lbs. Rash's, 1 thil:lei,.' le,lbs.--Ginger,•l dollar; 14:lbsT-Salatattikl-do lar; ii) lbs. Pepper,q dollar;.,lq,ol,lla.Naps,r.fotecenta i- 81ba; ;CofFee, 1 'diillai: ' ' ',- '
.. :

". ; aIVVOmixed44 Flour. Butte', Molass.lWEggs and boiled or baked= 4 liinrelivbennool-,-id with-MapleMaa.sses..i.the ingredient fle bid
' 4 CAWat !'-'--'Dit tNS*oaA4lPLNitli• .
-..'Dec.:l,l,loc. , :' ; - . :04( 4- ,
-- ';'l..:- tcon, tesrePitisck .

..4t.- --TWO"yesitxtlft:-;:au -liiiiiii4..tollr sk-i-vriiteii:44nreklictiriqfirid4 Aitene iie..)fty 1,=sl orroi-ximploormattiienr . -•t-,:',l3rilttyt;IMentrek Oct.: 9tiOtilsk :Iv'.I,"-

•. ,,i,t ,: s4.

Dagnerrotypes
. IY TETE VARIOUS PriiEfiCli„rirk
HE uridesskd WneOuld'announee tirhisfriendenT aidthe pnicilregenOallyir ifiai fie' has just.re

turned froni tilecity with a'new selection ofPlates,'Cases, and will spare no pains to.give satisfae.tion to all whcrare !!.Pieture '••

Jenily:Lind, Papier Isiache,Land.Foncy Book di'se.s. Also,a -Crayon Daguerreotype,' taken -fromRoot's Cetebs'ated Daguerreotype uflettqllnd.
Admission free. -

Yours artisticilllY, •-•

,•,

WrZWEet
TATIYITtitI rtlipeetfup.t. intQrm the inhabitepte46lT Montrose pod wonshop frost:loly, oicp*Ki byloldr Grevekitturrouliharerot their putrolage: 114* purerthe services.ofP,-A. Lome for Olke iritrtOttAPAOPOI..):„!tr-tr ell ttle - 1)1161 11- 4'h.

.;,111"!'lintel:ll46 if ' ;
.Alotoxvole-Dpottprfirlearr.:77;:,-, 11;,7 r

nos annuainig.--At. grc,
VMPlvirsotieganino;trewsi,oattsei6

for sale by -WILSON Co.*
4

I'Dk'ltaffertftiVelebrateliraint=. YXEDICINES,.,,,Ahead ofall other!;-*i.niouslfr: ,approvidIL—The Produetiont*li. it,coned Siirgeon andPhysician of 20 [rare pile.neat-experience.
RAFFERTY'S BALM OF GILEAD.—AIR* all theremedies before the public, this standspre•emineetin the ,early stages of Consumption, Bronchitis,Catiitrrah, Coughedrioaranos, Asthma, Spittlng. ofBlood, and for all affections of the pulrnotutry or.ns occasio ed by cold. Too much praise cannotbe -towe upon this remedy, and the proprietorurges any one affecteti with any of the a ve imm,plAitits, to secure it at once.RAFFERTY'S FAMILY PILLS.—The best'Physic now in the Country for sick tit-41'4.ntiveness, cleansing. the stomach di bil.-',the blood, carrying off diseased humors'ing health. • E- - , •ftwicavarrris F54LE MONIT.Y Puti.--Fving female abstractions peetthar, to therising from cold orgeneral weakneisof th

Also for females of costive habits of body,tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated fem
RAYFERTYS -EYE WATET.--For'Rrentror i

eves, warranted superior to any in gederal
RAFFFMTY'S STRENGTHENING l'l.terdit—.l

or weakness in the breast, side -or back.RAFFERTY.S •WORM OlL—The' Great We nil xiii.er. warranted toremove worms where the . exist..RAFFETITY'S EMBROCATION—for broises, sprains,rheinnatre pains, cramps, numbness{ stiffnfti orweakness cif the joints;s*ellings. gbinsyl or sorethroat. The greatest retnedy of the age.
The above celebrated Medicines for said bY thefollowing AGENTS; J. ,Lyons iis,Son,MontroseßollinT. Asbley, Brooklyn; Tlicei.J• ksuo,Spring.viii ; C., E. Lathrop and John Bog t; ,Tunkhan-nock ; Capwell,Baily 4: Co., Factor ville; Stone,Patterson & Co.,.Abington Cepter.
July 113,1850.
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New Railway : ale! and General
Stag': House.

CHARLES C. 8311 H having recently takenV../ the new Railwa Hotel at the Great BendDepot, and fitted up tile Howe in a splendid ni, -

ner, invites the patronage of the public,being ea -

mfident that with be: well known exeence , and thample arningements he has made for their atop -

naidation, lie can entertain company in a style
..urpas-vd by any Hotel it the country. This e
tel is pleasantly located within a kw vardi of tieRailroad Depot (commanding a spl (lid view ofGreat Bend valley and the aurrout ing countnand passengers will be: conveyed t and from the

ciDepot free f charge. Stages leave this Hotel cothe arrival of ee.ich tritin,,for Ilontnase. and mhoplaces beyond, and a (laity line also runs beamthrough flarfeall to Dmidaff. Carbondale, Se.,s M-Truesdelfs
with

Livery establishment
is also connected with this House, Here 'Horsesand Carriages are at command for y part of the
country.

January 22, 1851.
, —I- ara.

ALBANY .& P,V7,OIkLO,
Mga

Nen. York and Erie, eayuga and SasgutharawRail Roads, Senfta.and Cayuga -es I
rygayBODY'S. MARKET LIN !

THE subscribers are now prep. ed to rereir
Freight ofall kinds at the folio ing poini,va:Buffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen; cchester, Cali-andaig-ua, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, odi, •DundeeLanding, Jefferson, Havana. Milpor,

, Horse...head.,Corning, Elmira, Factoryville, Skiritv Port; Rend-'der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithaca, Canut.r,Owego, Union,Bingletnnon, Great Bend, Lariesboro., Deposit. and 'Hancock, every day in the week,(Sundays except-ed.) and continue with regulanty throughout the
season. They will attend to forwarding the same
to the New totk Market, where it wilt receivethe rerKinal. attention 1 of experienced salesnien,who will attend to the selling of the same, mild re-
turn the proceeds in Bahkalde funds, It.ekthilcof theabove points, to the following per.,ons:

Buitalo, Storehouse ,of Henry tbiw ; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry. S 1 ford ; Batavii Storehow
of Lucius A. Smith : Bergen, Storehouse ofDaniel3lcl'herson ; Rochester:Store. of Fairbanks c Eld-ridge; Catiandagna. _Oise ",of Walter Corcoran;
Geneva, 'C. Lawrence; Dresden, Storehouse ofWhitney d Mitten; Grid. Ferguson At Sprague;Lodi; Dundee Landing, Storehouse of Tuthill .tCo.; Jefferson, office of E. O. Norton. °tittlePierHavana, Office of J. F. Ph.elpsi:ldillport, gore ri
J. Stull; llorsttheads. office of ~T.,.4. Ferrell;•Oir-
ning, store of

.
WhilArnold: „Elmira, Store :timeof• Thurman tt - Ingluttxr Factoryville, Store' of

Charles H. Shepliens; Spring"Port. ;it the Storeof;Redder's Ferry ; Aurora, storeof .H. of G. P. Mor•
gan; Ithaca, store of P. H.' Drake ; Candor. stare
of S. Baranger ; Owerci, officCilf "athanalDls ;
Union, store of C N:Wheeler; 13i luiunon,office
of JatnesAisk;(3,rtlit 'Bend, office f F. Chard@ ;
Lanes oi.ifl office of F. A. Ward-•; eptKit,store 1
Er.s. -S. ! Dean ; ,Haucoek, store, Alli4oa_mitt.

J &Nits SlSK,lfili ton,
i.11, Yes.; i

Wx. WiIiTINET, D eideu.
• GEO: P. APONELL, do. •

Ys-XATItitIEL EL , 04*.AFlENTS.—"lldfralo, Henry,Dasil Attica,Tli
Syford ;'Batavia, Lucre'sA. 'Sintth ; ftergra,Did 1'
"McFlieriCur Racht.4ter Faithank 4. Elaii4 Ili
Canandatua, ,Walter Ooretir:aw; 0 gra.' C.
rencd; Ovid; F'ergusots4Sprig& Lodi ;DIM, ...,

LandineTtithill it. • 0?.; Jeffersiin E. 6 Sorr %.

Ea'vana;a. F. -Phelps ; llillOre, .J ' stigt; 11'
heads. J:;.A. Ferrell ; co-1.4440r, :J. Arno ld E
mita, Turman(C. In,ghrina'; F ' eryville,She herd ; BPrin)ort:lEadd•Wit •rry ; Aurota,
H. &G. P. Morgan; Ithaiii.;'lVlL prake ;laid'
or. S. Bairi,;,,,oeri tr tateeltilV:biier.. 4 Great AOKI,F. Chureftilt I '.Ltutestiorci',l..t., A. 'ard; N't'sit'Ensika ikthlanilancatlcAllrioil , Reeves6.trrA*Taiii.s' Sisitifill,stifiT: Ond the;bat-begs thrcinghautthe. iShotel014,', a receive &IFfill all aders 'faT:Gruedii,Yrui 'Fish, CPO",&a. ie.s,:ivhich wit be hailtat t~ oowest i'llc.) e'ltale priA in NetfiToiii;iind:'faivi , ' ed -to ePetOfthe,itibve TunedDepirtti-: , -

,

, July IklBso, ' --1'1"."L" ~I
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g
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21 iitartneins u er themugt,..ll4*ligned,l
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-e , ye, taluent,o.o9,46;lliil449unf6..ig.t?)ilat'' . isyit
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1-BEAD—Dealers Dry .liclnes, Paints., Oils, G cries,
ron, Clocks, Watche , Jew-

perfumery, 4k.c. ttc.

REEN—House a Sign
~,

•

ngirr,.tr,azter, Grainer %Pee-
. T.Birchard'a carpentershop
farner's Hotel.

Harness, Car-
k Sptaufacturer. and Carriage

TurnPike street opposite I.

WfI.LtAM t. COX.

Ilf+-Dealers in Dry Goods,
,[ry . and Tinware. Groceries,

Carry on the BOOK BIND-
We Avenue. Montrose. Pa.

uvoweag anddooto,4atielbi-tillkit,'-refinedpods tern
ga nisi., inut,gd/si. ' gum triagacatlth,':•rid=.Getirfax
sum guia;iguni gallxinnra,:india- cockle, dyachlim
• alve, em cantharis, dry veriligris, crude or black
antimony, elm bark,(ground mid unground ;) prickly
81.41-liari4.fololigintlis,hure-hound, white bellabore,
carb. magnesia, lyttare, sem cholchictiin, iceland
moss, ttol aconite, gold thread, crocus martus, savin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla root,,blue pill, magi
adheiiive plaster, crownoil, Tannig, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil; citrale of Iron, etc.

Extrarta of gentian, coniinn, belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night .shade, thorn .apple, colo-
cyntli, comp., dx.

Essential Oils.:--4il of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon;Tansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origrintan, lay
ender, . hemlock, clnves, bergamot, anise. cedar.
spearmint. pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber,' caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, sprucetar, cubebs, Se., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tinctures—duct. rhenbarb, myrrh, cantharis
cardamum., pine, digitalis, lola, iodine, cayenne;
muriate tincture of iron. &c. • .i,

Landanum.paregoric, Hive's, syrup, chloroform,

({)
collode n or 'quid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dole, aqua moonlit, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, omp., salts of tartar, 'liniment:ll wine, oil of
spike, alsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, poly.
charms, quicksilver, demijon, bottle.and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate the one half of the
articles kept for sale at Tunaitu:s. This i, the
right place to buy Goodx.atal to buy theta cheap.—
The best kind of Drugs are kiipt here, and front
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered physicians to make it their place ofreg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call and cixamme the quality aro prices of gods.

October, 1850.1 ABEL TCRIELL.
To Dairyanen and' .Fariners.

Valuable Property- for Sale.
ZllE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereioafter described, situate in New Milford,
Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to aoy one who may choose topur-
chase. - The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which.are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for a Dat
ry, and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows du
nng summer and winter. and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, and
the other fences are also -good. and on the wood
land are large quantitiesof Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm fur many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soot] to be bat up Martin's Creek.—Said farm has a tery pleasant and desirable loca-
tion about seven Ennio, from Great Bend, through
which the New ork & Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mile rom the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek I?, limed, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Co l and Iron Mines to inter-ect theNew York 4: Eric Railroad -at the Great Bend. It
can be very advalnagelmsly divided into five farms;
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses. Fruit Trees, 4:c. ' A

With the above will be sold a very large sttsck
W Cattle, Horses, dc-, including Durham Cows,
saorking Oxen and voung.Catt le, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on
o id farm or farms.

The Terms of Sale will be as follows :L---One-
fourth of the purchase money fur the Real estate
will be required lit the time of puichase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. (kc., half di;wn and the
residue to bepaid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of pos.,tssion, the
first instalment- payable -in three yearl from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-
en on the first day of April, Isrd . with the privi-
lege of putong in craps next ?lilt if det;ired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above de-cribed property belongs to the es-
tate of S. Mcrtcar, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any lime,
in this section of country, been offered for sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of land
lying in said county, are also offered for sale. Ap-plications can be made to M. Meylert at New Mul-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose. in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-red will he given.

MICHAEL MEYLERT, t Executors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, Ilcclert, decd.

Eagle Forandry Ware Room,./VO. 5. PUBLIC AV2INUE.
(AN hand and for sale cheap Cooking, Parlor,

Shop, Church and Coal Stoves. Stove Pipe
and Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, ..lorticing Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron Scrapers,
°urn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, 3lorters, Sleigh Shoes. Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws, ctc. &e. Iran and Steel- of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand or made to order.

WILSON tt CO.- - •

Montrose, September. 1 S5O.
Taney Gooth.

RIBBONS, DelaneA, Thibet 'cloths, Blue and
Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;

Regent Silk, French Gingliams, Belt., Cashmeres,
WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats, Linen Shawls.,

ctc. L YONS
Sept.' 18. 1850.

Lumber Wautel.DINE' and Hemlock Boards, Pine Sirlinz andShingleit. LYONS ci; CAL I:N L.E.;R..
Montrose, Sept. 17, 1850.
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.488 :LIBERTY sTREET,-.EETC-TOI f . • (Between BroaduraihanikiVit.tiiiii,l -",
RE now receiving a xi& and 'beatitifehis
meat of Fancy_ Silkanithfillinerp.

which iire"wetild.particularly invite 'the attention
of all cash purchasers, and. will make it:an object
fur them to give us a tall, as we_eretietermined to
sell our assortment,-for Calk luwir., than !ever be-
fore offered in this. market. .. . .

Milliners can supply themselves with every arti
cle in their line, at about the cost of iMportation-
or auction prices. Many of pur goods-are manufac
turtd expressly for oursale, and cannot be surpass-
ed fur beauty or low prices.

Rich flat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.Silk and Satins for Bonnets.
Crapes, Crape Lies. , Tarletons and Illusion La

ces.
Trimmings for Hats. Caps arid Dresses.
Jenny I.,ind Caps, Pithy. and Opera Head Dress

es.
Embroidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs and Chemi

setts.
Embroidered Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and

Thread, Brussels, Valeticiene, Silk and Lists
Thread Laces.

Eirbroidered Reveire and Ptak! Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs.

"

Gloves and Mitts, Mil, Silk, Lisle Thread and
Sewing Silk..

Scarfs, Cravats and Dress Hkfs.
Swiss, Jaconett, Book auslins, ik Bishop Lawns.
Embroidered, Damask and Plain Canton Cfape

Shawls.
A full assortment of Straw Goods. .
French and American Artificial Flowers.
With alarge satiety not mentioned above.
All wiNhing to avoid paying long 'prices will

make money by calling and satisfying themselves.
January, .1.851. 4-3 m

Farms for Sale
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL ACT as Agent

for the private sale of Real Estate-Farms,
Houses and Lots—ilocated in Susquehanna cuunty,
Pa. All who wish to offer their property for sale
can give a minute ascription of their Farms or
Lots as follows: Number of acres, how man:proved. and how watered; Buildings; Or
grafted or common fruit; 'other fruit trees,and s
Trees; how far from Montrose, and the nearest
to a depot on the NeW York TIT: Erie Railroad;and ternis of payment All who wish to sell or
chase Real Estate, will receive prompt attei
by calling on or addressing me at Montrose,
quehanna county, Pa.

tin-
an!,
lade
jilt

I"Conveyance from Montrose to the pre . ises
free of charge.

Office on Turnpike street, 4 doors west of the
Brick corner.

The following Farms and Lots are now offered
for sale: , N i;No. 1. 40 acres, 30 im. Frame- House and Birn.Nu.2. 80 acres, 50 do. at.
N0.3. 100 do. 60 do. • 4d?,.
No. 5. 70 do. 40 do. do.Nu. 6. 96 do. 35 . do. do.Nu. 7. Store, Warehouse, and Lot.
No. S. 143 acres, . 75 an. framed house and haraNo. 9. 2i do 35 lug house hare
No. 10. 2 do good frame house and barn
No. 11. house and lot.
No. 12 100 acres. 70im. franie house and barn
N0.13. 340 do. 200 ito. do.. do
Nn.14..56 - do 50 MI. • do du
N0.15. 160 do 60 im: do : do •

No. 16 120, 5 " "lin. • do ' do 1
No. 17 106, .75 im. .du do
No.lB. 112, 80 itn. --do du
No. 19. 200. 150 improved, du do
No. 20. 145, 100 irn. do do
No 21. 190, 120 Mi. . do do
No 22. 94f, 45 im. do doNo. '23. 45, 311. im, fdo doNu. 24. 292, 225 itn. do do •
No. 25. 125 acres, 100int. do . do
No. 26. 196 do 140 im. do du
No. 27. 80 •do 45 im. ' < do do.
No. 28 11, good saw-mill-and -dwelling.
No. 29 134 acres, 90 frame house and barn.
N0.30 176 do 10) do ' do
N0.31 135 do 95 do do
Su. 32 1z:0 'do 135 do - ' do
N0.33 160 •do 60 do do
No. 34 150 do 100 do do
No. 35 150 do SU do do
No. 36 300 do 170- do do
No. 37 190 do 140 do ' do
No. 38 170, tlb 100 do do
No. 39.175 do. 90. - im.
No. 40. 8•0 do 45 - do.
No. 41. 212 do. 150

-

do.N. 42. 92 do 50 do 1No. -13. 4 do 4 do
No. 44. 138 do .65 - do
Ni,.45, 300 do 204 do

do.
do.
do.
do

Price from 810 to 830 per acre. -

N. B. Persons desiring to purchase any of theabove, by giving the No. can obtain a full descrip-
tion. ALFRED BLLDWIN.Montrose, Pa.. getober, 1850. _

Which is the Right Shop.?r illiE TRUE ONE, of course, where they.I keep the true time and the articles. and skilltoed it, and makethat their whole business and not
a secondary one, and where 4hey do their ownwork without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-
er much they -may be " cracked up." They keepthe best gold and silver Watches of every descrip-
tion, and will cell a little lower than the loWest.—They keep thebestassorttuent Of Jewelry in . orout of town. consisting in part of the best and lateststyles of ladies' and gent's gold tßrea.st Pins, Fin-ger Rings, Ear Hoops,Ladies' Cuff Pins, Beltßuck-les and Pins. Gold Chains and Keys,Pens and:Pen-cils,- dc., Silver Spoons, Forks ankniires, ilittgliz,
Tongs and Cream Spoons, Napkin Rings and Spec;

i
taeles ; also, E. Russell 's celebrated Perftinie ithandkerchiek hair, .and rosy cheMisi white,

,sore lins'and Chapped hands, treble extra& A-ogne lc. or °vett fifty 'different kinds, sliaviiTSoups, Creams and Jells, and .6 different kinds -offancy do., Also the pure burning fluid which lithe'best and cheapest light thitcan tEuseit'tbitYhavathe lamps. common, parler,andChorch,fren4thirti;
one cts to $9,00 each. But we cannot tell it:allyou must come and see slid tio-tuippy-. ; 'it

N. B. We warrant_every thing done. ir-itoliticibe got d,m id Tarr. -' • - WM. W.' T8U.E......'Iron troSe., ,Jan., 1951. . - .! •


